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One Cent a Word.
For Earh Insertion. No RilvertLeliient

taken for lend thnn 15 cent.
CANII iniiHt areoiupniiy all onlera.

Ariilrt-M- l I'lKE ('OI XIV PllKSS,
IMII.FOItl), PA.

1UR KKNT. Several pixnl Imuses in
J Milford, I'll. Knquirv of .1. II. Vim
Ktten.

lletweeii Milfiml bridge iimlIOST. Umise, an ii'ii fiice silver
wnteh with (pilil chain. Kinder will lie

hy heaving samp at store of llrown
& ArniHtroiiK.

DM IN I ST RATOH'S NOTI (J K. letters
iV of adiniiiistratlou upon tho rstnto of
John H. JMever, Into of Dlntrimm town-
ship deiTnieil, have Ihtii (trautetl to the
underiKiied. All persons having claims
UKainst said estate will present them, and
those Inilehtcd to said decedent will please
make iinmeilinti' pavnient to

John K. Oi.mstki), Administrator.
DliiKinan township, Dvc. ill), lK(iT.

NUTIC'K. lettersVDMINISTRATOR'S the estato of
Christian II. Meyer.late of DinpniHti town-
ship ileceasetl.have been gruntiHl to the un-
dersigned. All persona having claims
against said estate will present them, and
those indebted to said decedent will please
make immeliate payment to

Jons K. Oi.mktek, Administrator.
Dingiuan towusliip, Dec. 80, 1HH5.

S NOTIC'K. Ix ttersADMINISTRATOR upon the estate of
Frederick Meyer, lato of Kingman town-
ship deceased, have, been grant! to tho un-

dersigned. All persons having claims
against said estate will present them, and
those indebted to said decedent will please
make lmmeilliito payment to

John K. OI.mstkii, Administrator.
Dlngman township, Dec. 1)0, 18115.

RESPAS8 NOTICE. Notice isT hereby given that trespassing
nnon the proierty of tho Forest Lake
Association in Lackawaxen town-
ship, like county, Pa., for tho pur-
pose of hunting or fishing or any
other puriose is strictly forbidden
under penalty of the law.

Alexander Haddkn,
Nov. 22, 18U5. President.

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tres-

passing on the premises of tho un-

dersigned, situated in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever
is strictly forbidden, and nil of-

fenders will be promptly prosecuted.
Oct. 24, 18U5. Ira B. Case.

FOR BALE.
A small farm locatm nejir

Matnmoras, known as the Hensel
or Reinhardt place, containing 21

acres. Finely located, well watered.
Houho and toirn. Fruit of all kinds.
Part improved. Title clear. For
Terms, price, etc., address Lock box
O, Milford, Pa.

40 Iteward.
The school directors of Dingman

township will pay twenty dollars
for information which will lead to
tho detection and conviction of any
jierson or persons committing any
trespaas or doing any damage to any
scliix)! house or property therein in
saiu township.

By order of tho board,
Nov, 7, 18U5. Ira B. Case, Hec.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in
tended for publication not later
tlian Wednesday in each week to
insure insertion.

Correspondence.

LEDGEDALE.
(Special Correspondence to the Phkss.)
Lkdgedale, Jan. 20. The young

people have enjoyed the skating for
the past weeK.Dut the snow on nun
day has spoiled their fun for a while.
We are sorry that there are not
enough young ladies in Ledgedale
for the number of young men. For
if there wore iierhaiw there would
not be so much fighting and quarel
ling over the few y oung ladies that
we have.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pellett, of
Paupao.spent Thursday as the guests
of Ira Kellam and family.

Virgil Shoeley died Thursday
morning Jan. 17th lS'Jti.at the home
of his son-in-la- Vincent Runyon,
of this place. The funeral services
were held on Sunday at Blooming
Grove. Rev. J. (1. Raymond oftlcia- -
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tintr. Dccoasod is survived ly four
sons nnd five dnuirlirera. Mrs. Vin
cent Runvon, of this place ; Mrs
Townsonil, of ISimilmiiipton : Mrs.
Youiifr.Mrs. Ilindiiif; nnd oniMlnuiih- -

ter, name unkown to writer, William
of Hemlock Hollow, Walter nnd
Andrew of Iilonniins; drove ; Eiifrem
of Ta ft on, Tike County.

WAYSK LoUSTV

DING MAN'S FERRY.
(SiH'cial Correspondence to the Phess.)
Dinoman's Fkhhv, Jan. 21. The

meml)crsof tho Delaware Cemetary
Association elected the following ofll
cers at a meeting held Jan. 7: Di
rectors, E. Hornbeck, J. H. Van
Auken, E. J. Dnrrngh, D. D. Rosen
cranse, J. G. Hood, and nt n meet
ing of the directors : h. Jlornbeck
was elected President, J. is. nn
Auken, trensurer, mid J. G. Hood
secretary. There have lieeii thirteen
interments during the year IS',15 in
this Cemetary.

A Social will bo given by the Ep
worth Lenguo on Friday evening
Jan. 21 at tho house of Mrs. b. b.

Lay ton.
The sick are convalescent.
Several of the business men her

have secured a fine supply of ico.
Lumliering nnd getting out rail

road ties is the principal employ
ment of a number here this winter.

Anon

MAST HOPE.
(Special Correspondence to tho PlIEPS )

Mast hope, Pa., Jan. 22. Mr
Celas Hawks, of Tusten, N. Y., died
Monday morning, Jan. 20th of ea
tarrnh of tho stomach, aged about
45 years. He was unmarried and
resided with his father and sister by
whom with a half-brothe- r, Harry
of Binghamton, N. Y., he is sur
vi veil.

W. H. Hankins, who attended the
meeting of tho Blue Stone Combine
in New York city last week, has re
turned home and wo understand has
withdrawn from tho combination

J. Sharff is having his ico house
filled this week. li. S. Whitmoro is
doing tho work.

Mr. Lachmeyer's Excelsior mill is
still idle on account of tho water bo.
ing too low to furnish sufficient
power to run it. Anon

GREENE TOWNSHIP.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Greene Township, Jan. 23. Mrs

Win. Banks, who has been under
the doctor's care for about two
months, is slowly recovering her
physical health, hut her mental
IKiwer seems very much depressed
It is hoped that she may recover
tully, as ner Douny health, becomes
restored. The cause of her illness
waslblood lioisoning, arising from
some drug being injected in h
gums to allay the lmin while he
teeth were being extracted

Mr. T. H. Gilpin has shut dow
las stick mill for an indefinite period
It is reixirtod that hesusained a loss
of several hundred dollars in trying
to keep it running during these hard
times.

Some burglars entered tho store
of G. L. Waltz in Newfoundland
blew open the safe.and helped them
selves to aliout two hundred and
fifty dollars, and went away leaving
dry goods scattered in every direc
tion. No clew has been found.

The church organ is going to le
sent to tho factory to lie repnired.nnd
cleaned. It has liccn in a bad condi
tion for a long time.

Lumbermen every where are earn
estly wishing for snow,which would
make their business much better.

Mrs Chrestopher Bealer was late
interred in tho Kipptown ceinet.ry
hliediedat the ago of 71 after
brief sickness, of pneumonia.

Mrs. Peter Corey has been com
plaining for sometime, and is ye
unable to follow Ins aecupation.

Omeoa.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the PllEss.)

Matamoras, Jan. 22. To the Edi
tor of tho Pike County Press. Sir
we find by observation that the
Democrats are making special pre-

i
parations for the coming politico,
combat which takes place February
1M prox.

lliey have posted a nuinlM-- r of
atchy notices in conspicuous places
lesignating place and time of hold
ing tuctr caucus. In tin t t lie notices

re ho numerous and the design so
leant if ul that they remind one oi

the icicles that cling to the trees,!
hit lies lines, gates posts etc after an

storm in mid winter.
Another singular thing in connec

tion with these notices is this, why
did thev use common steel tacks to
tasten them in position when the in- -

time tax was said to be such n good
hing, and was originated by such a

iirilhant Democrnnc statesman us
McMillan? Rill anol her strong intu

ition that election is approaching
s the fact that one will lind on near

ly every street corner the Dcmocra- -

pohtlcal bosses absorbed ill Keep
oiiversation. It is obvious t hat the

Demo Tilts intend to lend irom t lit?

fact that they hold their caucus in
advance of the Republicans this
pring. Perhaps it is good policy
nil a wise precaution on tneir jiart

to do so, as it will give their nomi-
nees a few hours advance over their
ipiionents to canvass the township.
Would it not be a good plan for each
one of their candidates to select one
of their numerous bosses toaecomp- -

nnv them m making their round,
as there is no need in performing
tliis task alone when tin- - party lais
such a number to expound their fal-

lacious doctrines. Their notices
read as follows : "A Democratic cau
cus will 1m- - held in Millers Hall. Mat- -

n moras Pa. for the purpose of plac
ing in nomination candidates tor the
township oilicos Saturday night Jan.

i, lSilti."
Would it not be move proper if

they read as follows. A Democratic
caucus will be held in Millers saloon
on Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing for the purpose ot placing In
nomination victims for the township
ofllces, for if present indications are
not deceiving the candidates will cer-
tainly lie vict ions after the ballots
are counted. We can expect to see
published after the affair what n
grand success it was, and what nble
men were nominated to lill tho ofll-

ces, also the large numbers present
and how enthusiastic they were
Yes, there is no doubt a limit the
crowd that will assemble on this oc-

casion, licca use it means a large (juan
tityof free beer, and alter imbibing n
large percentage of the beverage they
will become vociferous, and ready to
combat with anything or anyone
who dares impugn their actions

Yours Respectfully
A,ate.

FHOM ANOTHER COHHESPOXIiKNT.

(Hirciiil CorrrspoiiLlciice tdtlio I'llEss.)

Matamoras, Jan. 2?. Veare (tlail
to report that Miss Hertie Mnlly.who
has been seriously ill at her home
on Washington street, is slowly re-

covering and we hone soon to see her
out again.

Mr. .Samuel Uuvon, of Xew York
city, is visiting at the home of his
aunt, Mrs. Maggie Mulley.

The suiiner and entertainment
given by the men of the Kivorth M.
E. church last evening was a success
in every way. The proceeds amoun
ted to IM3.0U

The Ladies Christian Union Soci
ety of Hoio Evangelical church will
givea Mullin Tea, Thursday even-
ing, Jan. 23 at the residence of Mrs.
John Simpson. Hot nmflins will be
served from six to eight o'clock and
an entertainment will be given from
eight to nino o'clock.

The dancing class which was to
have been organized last evening at
Millott's Hall under the direction
of 11. li. Dunn, was postponed until
ono week later, on account of the
small numlier present.

The Republicans of West fa 11 town
ship will hold a cancus Monday eve
ning Jan. 2th tor tho purposo of
placing in nomination, candidates
for the election which will take place
Feb. 1. Au-ha- .

Some Whys We Are Mot Wise Enough to

Answer.

(8Mcial Correspondence to the I'liliss.)
Matamoras, Jan. 22. Why do

men make laws so that ouo man can
sell tho vile stuff which causes an-

other man to break the law, and dis-

turb tho peace and then send him to
jail, while the other one is not dis-

turbed?
Why do men make la ws to fine the

man who kills a robin, and allow
men to sell that which kills both body
and soul of his brother man?

Why do Republicans hesitato to
take tho Prkss? Because they are
not looking for office perhaps.

Why do ministers of the Gospel
imagine that their only duty con-

sists in preaching two sermons on
eunuay anil attending one prayer
meeting in the week, while some
memljers of their church are sick at
homo, and have not been able to at-

tend church for fourteen months.and
hardly know the man who presides
over the church to which they

Why do ministers flatter them
selves mat a gooti Hcnnonixer is
worth more than a good pastor.

(L'KRY.

Notice.

(SKi iul ComsponuViii-- tollicI'liK.-s.- )

Tho Independent Reform Club of
Lackawaxen township has selected
tho following candidates (o lie voted
for at the caucus, to be held Jan, 25.

For town clerk John M, lluhn
manufacture of cigars at Rowlands.
Mr. lluhn was defeated for the nom-
ination last year by six votes. For
Kuiiervisor District No. 1 Gottleib
llocker a well known farmer who
held tho same ollice some years ago,
and did his duty. For Auditor tius
Knoedler proprietor of the Sylvania
Uouse, and for School Director Jo-
se ih Andregg, proprietor of tho silk
mill in Greeley. I. R. C. L.

Small Fruits In 1894.

Bulletin No. !!2 of the State Col-

lege gives tables showing weight,
size nnd productiveness of several
varieties of strawberries. Thirty
seven kinds were tested, but the fol-

lowing seem to be the only ones
which gave satisfactory results:
Centennial, Crawford, Crescent.
Cumlicrland, Sinister, Van Deman
and Win-field- .

The second year after planting is
generally regarded ns yielding the
largest and liest crop of berries, but
this is shown by the table not to lie
invariably true, for the fourteen vnr-itie- s

planted in 1KHL, 8 yielded more
liU'ially in the third than in the
second year,andof 15 other varieties
planted in 1N'.2, 13 bore moro heave-l- y

in tho second year than in the
first after planting. Several kinds
of blacklierries were tested, but the
results were not sufficiently satisfac-
tory to warrant any defiinite report
One novelty is mentioned as a na-

tive white blackberry called the
Ingersoll. Plant very thrifty, erect
canes, very green and almost thorn-les- s.

Not yet in bearing and will
prolmbly prove very deficient in this

Ibis general description would
seem to be suggestive of the results
secured by another Ingersoll, of the
human species.

Twenty-tw- o varieties of raspberries
were tested, but the following only
show results which would entitle
them to much consideration. Co
lumbian, very late, said to lie a cross
between Cuthliort and Gregg.
Gregg, Hansell, Mammoth (luster,
Ohio, Shnffer's collossal nnd Turner
a red variety hardy and profitable

Cancus.

A Republican caucus will be held
at Lackawaxen, in the Williamson
School house on Saturday Jan. 25th
18U0, from 2 o'clock to 7 o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of nominating
township officers.

Wesley Okifkin, j Township
CllAHI.ES Ul'RCHER, ; Coni- -

Geo. S. Comstock, ) inittec
January 22. J SHO.

This Is so Sudden.

Womankind says, a bright, well
known and good woman who wastes
precious hours in answering silly
questions that are soggy to slushi-nes- s

in the column of a popular
woman's or rather "ladies "journal
saul recently in reply to some im-

printed question that no woman has
a right to think a man loves her be
fore he says so. In other words a
woman's modest and innocent na-

ture makes it necessary that, she
should bo a fool. She is to go
through life wearing an air of

and if a man whom
she can receive as a friend, and who
is worthy of confidence, respect and
her affection, pays her marked at-

tentions sho is to supposo that he
simply has a brotherly interest in
her, and when ho does declare, if
her conduct does not prevent him
from so doing, his love, the good
and innocent maiden must be able to
assumo an air of tho greatest sur
prise, and covered with a confusion
of blushes, murmer " Oh Mr Jones
this is so sudden ! " She has no
right to see that a man loves her :

sho is to lio to herself and to him
in the interest of a proper maidenly
reserve.

If we were a man in search of a
wife we would prefer a woman with
less maidenly feeling, and moro
sense and honesty.

Tendency Toward Sanitation.

Wo can see in many different
parts of tho country the effect of
more people crowding into a given
area than was tho ease a few years
ago. Sowago that onoo went into
the nearest stream must now bo dis-

posed of on more scientfic principles
and water, once pure and abundant
and near at hand, must be gathered
and brought from greater distances.
In our great cities the sanitary con-

ditions aro being more carefully
looked into, and greater precautions
aro found absolutely necessary to
preserve tho public healtli. While
some, even large, cities are slow to
recognize tho altered conditions.and
continue tho wasteful methods of a
generation now iist, tho general
tendency is toward a healthy change
in practice and a wise provision for
the near future. Engineering News

Vaccination in Germany.

The Supreme Court of the German
Empire has just pronounced sen-

tence and ordered judgment in a

case concerning vaccination. Dr.
Max Boehm, who is a determined
opponent, was prosecuted for hav-

ing certified to the successful vac-

cination by him of several children,
because it was held that ho had
used a diluted lymph, incapable of
conferring immunity. Tho lower
court decided against him, but the
judgment was reversed by tho Su-

preme Court of Leipzig. The health
authorities were not satisfied, ami
brought him before tho same courts
again on the same charge. Tho
lower court again decided against
him, and he appealed to the Su-

preme Court, but it sustained the
judgment and he wus sentenced to
two months' imprisonment.

Boys will bo Boys
and its best to make the
best of it. The best Shoes
for Boys or Girls are Im-

proved

SOLAR TIP SHOES.
They are made of the
best leather, in the
best way. and will
stand almostanything
a child can get at.

Sizes 8 to 12 for $1.15.
Sizes 12 to 2 for $1.25.

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Feet.

OUR

GREAT

OFFER
TO THE READERS

OF THE

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

The New York Farmer

The Philadelphia Press

and the

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

All for
$2.50 a year.
Give the above a TRIAL

Subscribe
NOW.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., &c.

Tin Roofing and Plumbing
A Sl'KCIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street, opposite PRESS Office.

1 1

LEAVE
YOUR

ORDERS
FINE JOB"pRINTING

: AT THE :

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

OFFICE.
Prices are reasonable.

Subscribe
for
the

PRESS.

Stafford gfflSKfe Water
Cures Bright's Disease, Diabetes,

etc., and produces the high-

est medical testimony
that it DOES SO.

Does any other water do that?
Sendfor books and testimonials.

Doth still and sparkling wat or for i le

A. E.

w

by the case only.
ADDRESS LEV IS, Jr.,

for

for

Sole .j
phia and vicinity, No. 1510 Chestnut Strsjt,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

i
I

in

&

and Ann

Dry Goods.

Notions.

for

for

for Boots & Shoes. for

Rubber Goods. for

NEW

fliTrujci

FOR

Ul IL.LL.
Dealers

Fancy Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad Streets.

Headquarters

Headquarters

and

Headquarters Groceries.

Headquarters Provisions

W

NEW GOODS.

Headquarters Headquarters Hardware.

Headquarters Headquarters Crockery.

GOOD!

FALL AND WINTER.
We can save you money in every

department of our two stores which

are crowded with new Goods of every

description for Fall and winter. Please

give us a call, you will be more than

satisfied.

RYMAN & WELLS.

VAN ETTEN a WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

No. 14 Bail street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
Next door to First National Bank.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD ? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders. K.

Estimates made ; personal attention given and work
guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


